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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

A Tragic Affair,
Kew Orleans, Sept. I. Thi morning be

tween a and 3 o'clock an excursion train load

KEEP POSTED,

V. M. French keeps railroad'time.
J. P. Wallace, Physician and Surgeon, Al-

bany, Or
For a Sterling or Emerson piano call on G

L Black man.

Al Daggett, the politician, who has ob.
alned the government postal card contract.
Is a short, stocky man, with English

and a jovial manner. He claims
now that he will make $100,000 a year for
the next eight years.

Grocery StoreThe LEADING

is- -

LaFomt &

ed with colored people arrived at Gonldiboro
from liatoa Rouge. A large number of color

people were at the depot, waiuxg for it.
.lie train neared the depot, one of the ex-

cursionists, in jumping off, fell. Some un-
known person shouted, "look at the black

1 he negro drew a pistol and hred four or
shots in rapid succcsson. one of which

struck a white man named William Miller.
Then the shootine became general, some 400
500 shots being lired inside of fifteen min

utes. 1 his account of the affair is given by
police force of Gretna. Several were killed

wounded,

A Brave SliciiT.
San Francisco, Sept. 1. A Chronicle

special from Greenville, Cal., says: Sheriff

Cady, of Lassen county, caught the man yes
terday mat roobed w ells, rargo & to,, in
Lassen last week. The robber resisted and
shot the sheriff three times. The sheriff shot

once and then closed in on him and beat
him with his pistol. The wounds are not
serious, The sheriff recovered about $1000.

An Athletic Jaw.
Chicago, Sept. 1, Major J O Kerby, who
on his way home from the G A R encamp-

ment at Milwaukee, in an interview on Cor
poral 1 anner s administration of the pension
office, said: "Corporal Tanner was appointed
to his present position because he is endowed
with a w onderful gift of gab. He is known at
'Vashington as 'the man with the athletic jaw.'

Th. Strike Continues.

London, Sept. 1. Two thousand coal
heavers and bargemen employed by Parker &

Lambert have joined the strikers. Tile council
of strikers held a meeting last evening, and
after a long discussion of the situation decided
to continue the strike. A monster meetinir of
strikers was held in Hyde Park this tftemoon,

A Pruirlc Fire.

Lac Qui Parle, Minn., Sept. 1. A

prairie fire ten miles wide is sweeping Minnesota
bottom lands, and the town of Big Stone is
threatened with destruction, the fl mes having
rencneti a point two miles southwest ot there.
Hundreds of farmers have lost all their hay
and stock, and the fire, which was started b-- ' a
party of hunters two days ago, is beyond con-

trol,

Portland, Or., Jan. 12th. .

Hnvtne a eevtre buck nche last summer, 1
tried the Uregon Kidney 'lea, T used one car.
which effi'cttd a radical cuie. I would rec-
ommend it to all who are fl!icted na an un-

failing remedy. Julics Aca.
Sold by Futhay"& Mason.

Get First Choice, Just receivedjat L
Ulnln's tailoring department a large and

elegant line of piece goods for suits and
pants, never before equalled in Albany
They embrace the very latest patterns, are
in style anu win make up, uuder the skil-
ful workmanship of Mr. Schiffler into the
nnest suits to be obtained in the Valley.
Call early and get choice of patterns.

CJSLiaS GrOODS
It. WHAT KEEPS,', THEM IN THE tEAD.

rh-?i- r S .ocl of GROCERIES'
and

PRODUCE
is always Complete.

According to the man who runs the ed
guillotine. Mr Clarkson, there have been ai
15,000 changes In postoffices since he took
hold of the machine. This Is about one
hundred per day, and still the crank con-

tinues
five

to turn.

If Tanner finds that he cannot get rid of or

surplus soon enough he might borrow
the

hoe from Unci Jerry Rusk's department or
with which to scrape the people's money
into the eager palms of bogus claimants
and hungry agents.

Insure at Once. Mr. Julius Grad- -

wohl's advice to the people of Albany Is to
nsure at once before It is teo late, for the
re Bend Is devastating the cities of the

W. Mr Gradvvohl represents seven bim

solid companies, with an aggregate cap!- -

of $76,000,000 and a cash deposit of

$350,000 at Salem. As well as business
men, farmers should insure their crops,
for they will burn, as a number of cases

is
lready testify. Though Mr Gradwohls

companies lost some in Seattle, V ancou
ver, biiensburgn ana Spokane fans tneir

nital is so great the loss is not telt, and
they will continue to place risks and nay
losses with their usual promptness, ine
same as they did after the great Chicago
hrv, in which their losses were heavy.

All Night. Mr Ivancovich keeps an
all night houseon First St between Ells-

orth and Lvon. at which is to be found
fresh o stern, porter house steaks, ham
and eggs etc.

Au ounce of prevention Is better thnn
THiund of core. Pfunder's Orecon Blood

uriner expels all lmimrities ot the mood
and should be used in all di?eates of the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Take it.

Merit Winn,
We (let Ire tosav to our citizen, that for yearf wi

have been selling Dr. Kind's NcV Discovery for
Dr Kmu'n New Life Pills. Bucklen'a Ar

nica Salve anil Electric Bitters, and have never hand
led remedies mat sen as wen, or mat nave given iucu
umvcraal iatUfactinn. We do not hesitate to ifuar--

atitee them every time, and we stand readv u refund
the purchase price. If eattolactoiy results do not fo- -

low llicir use. 1 nese rmo won vnoir (,rreai
nonularltv purely on their merits, Fosbay and II a--

sun, druK(f)9tM.

A Safe Investment,
! nr. whirh i. murantectl to brinir vou mtlrfae-

tory r.BUI:., or in case of failure a rolum of puruhaM
price, on 1111. naic iubii you can ouy irvui our au
vortlseil Uru'Bt a ooltle of Dr. hinir. ae 1'
uoverv tor Con.uiimtinn. It is imarantecri to hrll
reliel in every case, when lor any affectioa ol

hroal, liUtipit or uncut, eucn u v

ftumm&tloii ot Lniiiri. Hrotichlllfl ABtlltna. WhoupU
Coach, Crotin. etc., etc. It Is pleasant ami agreeable
oiobio, peneciiy erne, nn can aiay. ue ueienueu

upon. Tnal botllee freeat A HaKn'o.

If vnn hervnnsor irritable. feel languid.

dispirited, or if you have sick headache, sal
low complexion,or oneneive nreain,ineo yeui
liver ia out of order and needs rousing. Dr.

Henlev'a Dandelion Tonio restores the liver
to healthy action and tnnesnpthe entire sys-
tem. Sold by Fosbay ii Mason.

Money to Loan. At a low rate of in

terest, on good farm property In Linn
county, or on best Improved city property
In Albany. Apply to lllackburn lc Wright,
Albany, Ur

A centleman who had suffered .rest annoy
ance and rain from barbers itch.snd who had
been treateo by the neat pnyaio'an, wimoui
relief, says that two bottles of Dut.rd's
Snrcitic cured him and left his face perfectly
smooth, withont a acsr. It never falls iu.kin
diseases. Sold by .F9s.l1ay ft Mason.

Our line of choice teaa and coffees ia nn

equaled in town.. V

Dr. M. h! i!llis,"pnysieian "and surir..
Vllnny, Oregon. Ralls ma-l- in city
oouutrv.

Uacklen's Arnica Salve.
MTh. b. Salve in th. worlrt lor OoW, Ernlsra.S3om.
ITlp.n. H.1I nheum. fever .ore.. TeUer. Cbaureil
nanile. Chilblains, Corns, and ail Skin Eruption, and
positively tures Piles, or nn pay reqairml. 11 fa raar- -
anue to (rlv. perfect satisfaction, or money rWuni-d-

Price 2d cent, tier box. For sal. by t'oshajr m.i

llason.

Wriaht'a Compound Syrup ot Sir.akn!h
are. liable fiedlcine for the renovnt.wa ine
blood Tones and bauds up tte sv.tn",
cures skin diseases, etc. Sold I y &

Mason.

If yon have any job wirs to " call on 0
W.Smith who is U to do it with
neatnesa tml riisiav, and as chejp aa ai

When Baby sraa sick, we gm her Castorla,

When she was s Child, .he cried for Castorla,

Vrhea she became Miss, she clnns; to Castorla,

When ab. had Children, she jars them Castorla,

Fine line of Guns and
good stock1 of Artinuiti
tion at Deyoe and ' tlob
sons special bargains

For sale, ohoap, aocood hand organ, Mrs.
nymaas.

G L Hlackmaa fa agent for tho Weber
piano. None better.

Buy your tickets through to the East of
W L JtiMtur aud save fare to Portland.

The Western Cottage and Packard are two
of the best organs made, O L Black nan
sells then i,

A tine line of all kinds of furniture, plain
and upholstered, bes stock in this part of the
Oregon at Fortmiller St Irving 's. a

If you want a clean and fine smoke ask for
J. Joseph's home made white labor cigars
For sale by most cigar dealers and at his
Joseph's factory

J A. Ars'iihAl 1, a cans Singer Manufaotur
ing'Jj., o;)- ni'vO Oil FjiIo Temule, Al

A fine Hue of baggy dusters andlfly nets at
Thompson & Overman.', the leading harness
deslerr.

An elesant line of eiik table sureads. in
beautiful designs, just xeceived at Fortmiller

irvtog's.
5 cans Gjlden Star tomitoei for 50 cents

atC Meyers, and all otherj .canned . goods
cheap for cash .

Just received new table linen at W, F.
Read'.

I W Starr, physician audaurceoD, Albany
Oregon.

Good cook in z stove onlv S10 at Rouii it k
saismarsns.

Side saddles and ladies riding oarcingles af.

l oompson ot uverman s .

Thompson ft Overman, agents for the great
uynamite buggy whip.

A boy wanted to learn the barter busi-
ness at W B Gilsoa's shop next door to Fot
Office.

The best watch iu the world for the
money. Seth Thomas makes them, F M
French sells them.

Ladies shoes, mens shoes, micses sho
child rens shoes, mens boots, boys bootp, rt
less than cost to make room for other gcois
at U Ji rirowneil s.

Dr Wrishtsman So vert' run Balm of Life.
for diseases peculiar to women, at Deyoe &
Robeoo's and Brownell k Stan aid's, P J
Baltimose, agent.

Call and examine Z, T. Wright's stock of
Ii'bri eating oils, Alfo aeani cooils of all
lauds, Ket p tbu celebrated Powell Siyht
feed Lubricators and oil cups, constantly on
hand. Also Irahern. Lift and force pumps.
Iron dui-- HstiHonllf , Hranch House one
block ab tyoAl'tiny IrnnWoiks.

Wright'. Arabian Horse Liniment acts
quickly and necluahy, ami has no superior
as a remedy for nnimola in all casei where a
mini pi is rt quirei . &id by rohay

M asou.

r HE FAMOUS
Wire Buckle Suspender

WARRANTED.

41

'i If

For rale only by ,

L. E. BIAIN,

SAW LOGS FOR SALE.
Parties desiring to purchase saw logi

will do well to call on the underslgne
who ha about 3.000,000 ft of logs on th
Calnpooia above Brownsville.

II. r . MKRRtLi., jrusiee,
Albany, Or,

--rviosls hersA8?'StSIK'SV)TiCE. Koird of Kqutll
ZAtion '"HI Httond at the ntllce of the
County C.er, in Albany, Linn county,

ii, on Monday, tim 9th day of
1KH9, and pulilloly examine the

asst'jsment roll, and coireel all error, in
valuation, rittorlption ' qualltle. of
lands, lots orothor proper

Z. fl. Mo-- ., :

A ssennnr.

SECURE PRICES. NO

TROUBLE TO SHOW
GOODS AT ;

DEYOrJ & a01S0N

"Take a Pill?"
"Why, Ayer's, of course.'

aySs PII.M a tl best. They rcRu-S-

cure Biliousness, Colic, and
Kmrthmtlon. relievo Wok Headache.

lUioumatlsm. They con aln no
...laiwoatcd. MM. butand arc

effective, they arc the favorite family mod.
As an pill, used by

thousands- -

r Ayer's Pills,
fcOo., Lowell, Mass.

j,.U,lirugl!UU .ad Idlers la Medietas.

B JF. Sox Trea C II. RTawAiir, S

Albany
IRONWORKS.

Manufacturers o-f-

IE AM ENGINES GRIST AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRON FRONTS

AHO ALL KINDS OF HEAVY

AND LICHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

..CASTINGS.

special attention paid o renilrlno: H

Us or machinery

Patterns Made on Short Notice,

Conrad Mfever.
O- K-

STAR BAKERY
(Comer Broadalbin anl First Sts.,

--DEALER IN

Canned Fruits). CHunct JIcnW,
dluMNwarc, (tneeiiHwaru.

Dried Fruit.. Vegetnli-n- ,

Tobacco,
in;car, !'( S,

Collet?, Tea.
Kte

In fact everything that In kopt n a gen
ml variety and grocery ore. Highest
n rket prlci paid for .

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

Fnrtmiuer &. Irving.

--FUNERAL DIRECTOR- S-

Prompt Attention-First-cla- ss Hearse

SOJI, LANXING & O., t SOPH'S.
"iw rocks, slocr acpuiioR roh famhiis

AND BAKXR. CSS.

BEST STORAGE FACILITIES!

HijrheBt Trice in Cash
'

fc
Wheat

SAM MAY. O. SENDER.

MAY k SENDERS.
Dealers in General Merchandise,

HARRISBURC - - - - OREGON

Will buy Grain, Wool and all kinds

Produce

v sw sj sv su ,v sj jv s
at the Portland nusine

oUirf- Portland. CreipMi, or at the Capital litis--

uair.hc management of A. P. Armtronp, have
mz course of studies and same rates of tuition.

jSuniiicsft, Shorthand,yTewritlng, Penmanship and English Itepnrt

juiltcd at any time. Korjoint Catalog., address
nuiuim miixf, ii u vaHil HMiira iircr,

Iwtiand, Orefon. vft Salem, Oregon.

.PAINTS. 01 C 3 AND

BRUSHES AT DEYOE

Thompson's.

k

Altmy Market.

Wheat-63- 3.
Oata Mo.
Batter 2oc per 10.

ftp--22t
Hoy !l,lH.
"otatoe 75 ctx por bushol
Beef on foot, 3Ke
Apples 75 cents per bu,
yom one per in. urcssea.
Bacons haius.ML-- ,

shoulders, 8c.
.idea. luo.

jrd 9o Der lb.
four-4.2- 5 per bb).
'nicKen. s.uu per aoz.
till Feed bran, 14.00 per ton;

shorts, Iff.
middlings, 20.
Cbor- -

Oregon Slate Fair !

Twenty-nint- anrnttl exhibition at
Saleia, Oregon.

COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPT. 16.

Continuing one wVk under lb a man
agoment or tne uregon ouue

Board of Agrloulture.

OVER (15000 IN CASH

lOffjraJ'lor axriU'iUural. .took, 'dairy.
aad mwhanlo.l exhibit., for work, of
art an J fauoy work, and for trial, of
apeed.

Running and Trotting Eaces

each day.
Important Improvements made In the

premium list.
RiIumI rv.m for fare, and freight

on ail trmipjrtttion in , i from
tne lair.

PRICES OF ADMISSION :

Men', day tlcki't fiOc
Women's day ticltot 25o

Men', season liukt 2 Oil

Women's eaon ticket 1 00

Send to the Secretary at Salem for a
premium list,

J. T. APPERS )$, President.
J, T, GREGG, Secretary.

SAWING. (Vood sawed onWOOD notice, anywhere In the rity.
Regular price.. Order, left at Brownell
A tsl.nard'a will be promptly attended to.

Gko. H. Wakrbn,

ABV
CARRIAGEd

AT .

STEWAKT BOX

SUPERIOR LINES OF
IAQRICUI-TURA- L

4T DE-
YOE A ROBtON

Slaughter in Milk Ribbons.

In order to close out my Immense stock
of silk ribbons in plain and picot edge I '

will sell them until my fall stock arrive,
at 75 cents on the dollar. All marked In
plain figures.

Sami el E. Young.

ppTTP pT A pi?ia f&alejrJ1 eta cbd

i,ral .meant- - t9r.ll nn

SucceiSi'H c Join fox, tar your

Grocer.' es,
'roducs, BaM Goods, Etc. Etc.

Tlielr zood. are tuo beat anil tlif I r. price.
teasonablA.

We have the Exelatiii Control ot

uji-
- N

mfeWI m e "''''
SouU, for Its tut B3TilA0e. fvtrnOanhtUt

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.

SAMUEL E., YOUNG,
ALBANY. OREGOH.

P,).-- atlnhr Will A Stark, dealer. In

flue wtches, Jawrlry, ew,

TINVVARE AHuHAraD

WARE Of ALL KINDS A1

Not one person in fifty arrives at th. age
of forty, w ho is not troubled with kidney or
urinary complaints in some form. To those
afflicted with pain in the back, non retention
of urine, perrons debility, painful or sup-
pressed menstrnstion, we can offer a remedy
that has been in constsnt ore oyer twenty
years, Oregon Kidney Tea. This preparation
has done more for suffering humanity than
any other medicine in the market. Sold by
Fushay & Mason.

Struck Oil At !fi.3 per 5 gallon can
aet Standard -1 oil, ai the Willamette
"acking Co.'a store.

7 0ks enres rheumatism, neuralgia and
oothache. Foshay & Mason Agents.

V right's Myrrh tt.tb soap comes off
every time yi a hsve Ms brush" .with

rt. Death to tartar and decay. Sold by
Ftwhav & Maann.

xecuix Notioe,
In Iht County Court of Linn county, Oregon.

Ii the matter of the ertste of w R Can
non, deceased.

Notice i. hereby siven to all whom it mav
concern that the Executrix of the above
entitled eftte filed fer firel sicocnt in said
matter in said Coutt nn the 7th day of An
Kut, 18n, ai d 11 nt the .IniH'e f said Omt
has apiiointed aturdav the 7'h day fi.' ep--
tetnlx-r- , 18S0, sr tl.o henr of 10 o'clock r. m.
of said dnyfor the sll oljtcttims
to sstd liusl account atd the settling 1 f th.
ssms.

Dated tl.ia Auyost 7'h. 1SSP
Lai na Bell Cax.xon,

W R. BlLVEf, Kucutiix.
Attmnrv.

FORTIIhNKW HICU Arm dayjs
TEKTICAL-FEE- SEWING MA

CHISE.BEST MA CHINE IN THE


